
Hello GRACEAC families!
My name is Jeff North, and I am the Assistant Varsity Softball Coach at West Catholic. I'm writing to

introduce myself, and invite any potential Future Falcons interested in softball to connect with our program
through several fun ways!

Let us hear from our Future Falcons!

● First, we'd love to hear from you. If you have a daughter interested in softball, please reach out and
introduce yourselves. We'd love to hear a bit about your daughter, her softball experience, and any
questions you might have about Falcon Softball. We'd even love to hear about your daughter's
upcoming little league or travel ball schedule, so we can potentially get out and watch them play! For
7th and 8 Graders, you'll have an opportunity to join us for some summer workouts in our summer
ball league if interested. You can reach out to us through our email address:
softball@grwestcatholic.org.

You're Invited!

● Next, we plan to have our first-ever, "Future Falcon" softball game this season. The date is TBD, but
at an upcoming home game (in our beautiful new stadium by the way!) we'll invite future Falcon
softball players out to meet the team, get a Falcon Softball T-shirt, run the bases and other fun
activities. Look for more information on this event as we get closer to the season.

Follow us on Social Media:

● You can find Falcon Softball on our Social Media here:
○ Twitter: @GRWCSOFTBALL
○ Instagram: grwcsoftball
○ Facebook: Search Grand Rapids West Catholic Softball

Come to a game and say hello!

● You don't have to wait until the Future Falcon game to come out to Falcon Stadium and watch a
game. I've attached our season schedule. Please come out and root for your Falcons this season!
When you come out, make sure you say hello!

Play GRACEAC Softball:

● As you may or may not know, GRACEAC is offering softball this spring for the first time in a couple of
years. Participation in GRACEAC sports is a great way to meet future high school teammates, have
fun, and get lots of playing time. Regardless of experience, GRACEAC is a great way for Future
Falcons to play together. Even if you're looking for a new sport for your daughter, give softball a try!
GRACEAC could use a few more girls to round out this year's teams, so reach out to your AD if this
is something you think you'd be interested in.

Please feel free to reach out with any questions!
Go Falcons!




